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Warm greetings from Manila! This is just Q brief note to expIain why we have r n m  than a 
thuussod signaloriss for our letter. 

last March i, 2003, our organization, which is an enwrmnrnent protecttion and comewatjou 
advocacy g m p ,  along WW local gowrnrnerit officials hi Can Narciso, Zambales, and 
olhar organized groups in the pruvince US Zambales like the Zambales Resort Owners' Assoclaiion 
(ZR04), KAQRE-,Kalikasan, and PARASAMAZA, a fisherfolks' group, launched an dww tion anc! 
informatisn campaign regarding environmeirtal issuss beseitthg our locality, the ma dumping 
cornpanerit of the pmjed among them. 

During the Ear& Day Celebration held in Quamn City in April 22,2003, our gmilp wa5 invited 
'to speak about the iricus3s surrounding the sea dumping actlvity and we wws able to salicii tho  upp part 
of a number of wvironment advocates in Metro Manila. Through üia internet, we were also able tc 
gather support from friends in Metro Mmla, and even k!bw Zambakmos in the US and Canada. 

Enclosed is a copy of aia signatures. This is ~ ) i w  way of expressing our desk to tse pari in th.c 
prumsses of dadoprnent, especially in govemrnent projects that will affect us. 
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A BRIEF BACKGROUND OF THE PROJECT 

The Manila Second Sewerage Project {MSSP) is carried out by the Metropolitan Waterworks 
and Sewerage System (MWSS) and its private concessionaires Manila Water Go., Inc. (h4WCI) 
and Mayrulad Water Semices, Inc, (MWSI). The MWSS signed a loan agreement Wit31 thc 
International Bank for Reconstruction and Development in 1998 far this project. 

Project Objectives and Components 

Rased on the 1996 loan agreement document the project aims to (a) reduce the pollution of 
Metro Manila waterways a d  the Manila Bay; (b) decrease the health hazard from human 
exposure to sevmgc for the cily’s residents; and (c) establish a gradual Iow-cwt 
improvement of sewerage services in Metro Manila by expanding the  MWSS’ septage 
management prugmm, (Schedule 2, p.16). 

While the project’s major sewage processing component is to put up ecologically sound land- 
based scwage prac.essing hilities, these were not adequate or operational two years ago until 
the present. Thus, ttie pmjecl proponents concentrated on a supposedly less costly method 
of disposing of üic sewage - that is collecting arid dumphtg of Metro Mpïila’s household liquid waste 
into the Surcth China Sea, in a site about 69 kilometers from Corregidor Island near the coastal 
proviiices of Bat= -md Zambales. 

Following the project plan, dumping shall be undertaken as follows: After eight (8) tanker 
trucks (cyuivdent to a minimum of 400 cubic meters) of liquid waste is loaded onto a 
waiting barge at the port area in Manila Bay, this wili travel for three days until it reaches the 
designated spot. The barge will then pump out its load within a 10-kilometer radius through 
cl seven meter (7m) pipa lowered from the belly of the barge at a depth of around 2,300 
meters. Liquid waste dumping would be undertaken for nine months in a year, ceasing 
operations during the rainy months from July to September, when the sea current moves 
inward. Based on the plan, sea dumping would be carried out for five years, from 2002 until 
2007 (Appendix 3 of 1994 Enviramental impact Asseccnientj. 

Economic, Environmental, Social Impact of KWSS sea dumping actidtp 

This project’s sea dumping component is a clear case of dumping waste in others’ backyard. 
While the project proponents argue that this is a less costly method of nianaag urban 
sewage system, there are other effective land-based, more environment friendly and less 
costly methods. Morewer, investing in ecologically sound approaches tuni out to be more 
cost-efficient in the long-term. 

Until now the following key questions surfaced by various sectors that would ’Lie patentially 
Sfeected by the project have not been adequately addressed. These concerns inclrtde: 

(1) health risks to pcopie poscd by any sea dumping activity to achicve the project goals; 
(2) negative impact on the economy in the coasM areas near the dumping site dixe to 

possible ked tide’ or “fish HP phenomena, thereby jeopardizing the  fishing indusm; 
a ld .  

(3) possible destrriction of precious tourist coastal destinations, thus disccuraging visitors 
to tlicse local areas. 
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The project team has yet to prove its claim thc. this seweragc dumping at sea js safe for 
people’s health and to the rich marine M e  it will affect. This technology is already harmed in 
many countries because it viohtites new international laws of t he  seas. 

In the late 2002, the Philippine Coast Guard suspcnded issuing dumping permits after the 
local governments opposed the project (hiim I). The consent of the latter is a prerequisite €or 
the issuance of the permit. me government’s Bureau of Fisheries and Aquatic Resources 
(BFAKJ under the Department of Agriculture, has declared that the dumping site is a rich 
fiskiing ground a d  warned that the dumping activity would compromise the fives of the rich 
variety of marine creatures as we11 as the livelihood of fishing cornmiinities nearest the site. 
The BFRK also said cases of algal bloom (such as the red tide phenomenon) and fish kill 
(due to lack of oxygen supply) are potential effects of the dumping activity (Annexes 2,3,4) 

With the sea dumping component, the project implementing team was unable to achieve its 
set gods. Even if it is very clear that the method is simply moving waste from the  bay to the 
sea, and the h e d h  risks to Metro Manila residents to the residents in other communities 
nearest to the dump site, still, the proponents choose this rncthad of waste disposal. They 
jus* this with the d a b s  that: (1) it does not cause health problems since bacteria 
accompanying the liquid waste will perish within 15 minutes upon cuntact with salt water; 
(2) it is safe because. the liquid water would dissipate long bdorc they would reach the 
municipal waters; (3)this technology was iised in many countries including many Eumpem 
countries arid Japan in the 1970s up to the Iate 80s and early 90s when they have developed 
other ways to dispose of their sludge; and (4) it is presently an authorized industrial waste 
dumping site anyway. 

Violations of the Project’s Environmentd Compliance Certificata 

In 2000, t h e  proponenis sought the  endorsement of the project by local government officials 
without adeqiiate infomation about its potential impact on the local areas and did not 
consult h C d  residents about it. in the province of Zambdes the provinckl governor was 
made to endarse it but he made it clear théat this was on the condition that all globally 
accepted governing rules and regulations and environmental requirements will be strictly 
complied to protect the interest of our constituents.’ His  letter is annexed to the  projcct 
Environmental Impact Assessment Certificate since this is a condition for ihe issuance of thc 
Project’s Environmental Compìiance Certificate (ECC). 

Dumping testing were undertaken in 2001 and 2002 virtually under wraps, as the LGUs and 
the  people of the affected coastal provinces have nut been properly and sufficiently informed 
of the details of the said t.esting. It was only then that the locd monitoring team were 
requested to be formed by the provincial governments. Ne i thr  were there m y  report 
suhrnitted about the monitoring of the waters or the testing undertaken. These violate the  
ECC issued to the project proponents in October I W G  (Secs. 72,13, i4). 

Qppooitioin by local authorities and residents 

TWO public hearings on the prqject was held in .July and in October, 2002 in the provincial 
capitol in Iba, Zambaies with local and regional gwemment officials, pcople’s organizations, 
and the private sector. In both thcsc fora, all sectors present have elcpressed their 
disapproval of the project especially because l-hc safety and soundness of the project could 
not be assured. 
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Following this, Zambales signed a resolution (2002-402) in 
December 2002 crisappravktg the request 01 the project proponent MWSS for the provincial 
board to  authorize the provhcial governor to sign the Memorandum of Ageement for the 
creation of a local Monito-g Team fur the projcct. The Eonnation of the monitoring body is 
une condition for the issuance of the project’s ECC. Another rcsoliation was passed (No. 
2802-403) demanding the cancdlaiion OF the Project ECC by the Department of 
Environment and Natural Resources because of the violation regarding the lack of proper 
idormation to and consultation with the concerned local  government.^ and their ~~ns t i t~ ien ts  
Annexes 5 and 6).  A number of municipal legislative councils allso expressed the same sentiment 
(Annex 7). 

the pravhcjal board of 

Na mora sea dumping, ever . 

It must  bc emphasized that while the MWSS and its concessionaires carried aut dumping 
testing in October 2001- March 2002, it has not Issued any statement abaut the results o1 
the testing fmdings. Its environmental monitoring team has not also reported to project 
stakeholders, such as Iricai governments and organized groups in affectcd arcas, about 
results of its monitoring activities. 

Due to people’s opposition and other developments stated above, the septage dumping 
acüvitics has been temporarily suspended early this year (2003) by the MWSS and its twu 
cancessionaires. This was the declaration made by an unnamed MWSS oEcial, in a local 
newspaper interview (Alena Mae S .  Flores, Manila Standard, February 9, 2003). This was also 
confumed by the MWSS technical staff when reached by phone. An MWSI representative 
also si& that other liquid waste management alternatives are now employed. 

A number of NGOs &e the TIMPWOG Lambales and the 7mbaZes Resort Owners’ 
Association have individually requested fur the MWSS and the OENK to make their position 
official and state this in clear terms for the interest of all other stakeholders. Until this day, 
the agency has not made m y  official declaration about its shelving of the sea dumping 
activities. Neither has it made any definite commitment that sea dumping will never be 
undertaken at any time in the future nor provide information regarding its alternative made 
of disposing of its collected liquid wastes from Metro Manila. 

O8 September 2003 
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I Annex 2 
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3. 

4. 

5. 

The area idenlifted for dumping is a fishing ground, hence i t  tlrvi-ough evaliiatioii on the 
ca'ect o f  duinping lo marine life is very importaiit. 
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Annex3 I 

i .  011 April I ' I ,  2002, in ;1 riieeiiiiy wiih Undersecratary RAMON PAJE of lhe 
ûopnrhiciit uf Etivirur I I I I C I  i t  a i ~ l  Naliiral Recocirces, tlirectrir JULiRN AMADOR 
o! ilie Enviruimeiikd Marta'yeitierit Bureau arid Uir ecior FLUff E N D O  
DARANGAN uf ttw Cuasla! aiid Marine Managcriient Office of the U E N R ,  !he 
undersigned brnughi io  ihe allciiliun of tlie said oflìcials !he concern of ihe 
W A R  over.lhe cuntiriuous duinpiny oí seplaye in the Cotith China Sea under 
[lie Mariila Second Sewerage Project liiiaixed by the Interiiational Dank for 
Rural Davelopnieni (lDIií3j Loan NO. I O  18 oí lhc Manila Water and Sewernon 
Syslmn {MWSS) 

The Melropolitari Waterworks arid Sewerage S ~ S ~ I T ~  (MWSS) has an on- 
going project on sewerage with fin'anciat support from the World Bank to improve 
the quality of sanitation services by radically expanding its septage management 
program lor Metro Manila. 'TIE project is mariaged by two MWSS 
Concessbnaires, Mayi-iilad for the west zone and the Manila Water Company 
InC. (MWCI) for the east m i e .  ( Atlached 3s Annex A is Q brief summary of the 
Project) 

2. 

3. Uno of îhe project coinpoiictits includes cotkclion of septage frorn 
iesidenlial areas and the cuilecieci sepiage is disposed at sea in r w  or 
unlrealed íorrrr. 'The scplcigc disposal Site as desiynaled by the Phil. COasl 
Guard (PCG), 'is loca!cd F2 Itin west uf [lie island of Corregidor with a water 
depth of 2,300 rnetcrs ar-irl about 20 )tin awny írurn the rieaiest navigation lane. 
'Pho spread djsFcsat riiclliod is bciriy applied and the wade disposed Of by ' 



4. 'The Enviroririlsi ilal Compliance Certificate (ECC) for this project was 
granted by the DENR on October I O ,  .1496. There 818 three (3) significent 
conditions stipulated ii.i the ECC: ( a )  a Muliiparlite Monitoring Team (MMT) 
catnpused of the cuncernad governtrierit agencias including the WAR,  shall be 
formed to ensure effective mviroi-irnalital rnoiiitoring, (b) regular monthly 
rnOnitoriny of affected water' resottrces to' include coastal waters wf Batam, 
;lainbales arid Cavile for' physical mid clieniical parameters OF water and, (c) 
arinual nioriilor iiig of rriarii-ie liiula (piaiiktons, algae atid important fish species) 
in the coastal walbrs. 

5. ri OITI irilorrrratiun gatlicr ed, [lie MWCI, after t r  ia1 r u n s  conducted in May 
2001 has resumed durnpiiig septage in the Soiilli China Sea eventhough the 
Meinoraridurn of Ayresinen! fur- lhe creation UT Lhe Multipartite Monitoring Team 
and the creation oí the Environincntal Monituring Fund has not yet been signed 
by i h e  cuncerned agencies irr violation of [lie candifinns set forth in tile 
Envii-oniricnlaf Cleai-ance Car tilicate (EEC) issued by fire DENR. 

G.  ven without ilie formal creation or the Mitllipartite Monitoring Team, the  
l3FRí-I wanted to conduct an assessrmnt of the acluai dumping cite particularly 

effect on riiaririe life but iliis can be done orily with adequate infortnation cm 
the scf-iedufe and location of sepiaye dumping. A specific request for this 
information was, therefore, made by BFAR in a rrieeting un June 8, 2001 among 
representatives of the MWCI arid of the agericiec that would constitcite the 
Multiparfite Monitoring Teaiii. (9 lia Minules of the said nieeling is h e t o  
attached as Anriex E) 

While inforrnation has b e ~ n  received that dumping activities have recently 
resumed, we have not been provided with the information requested for, 

Considering it ie nature of the inaterials atid the circumstances under which 
hey  are disposed el sea and its 'finplications on marine life as well as its 
possible effects on public health, the BFAR recommends that the dumping 
operations of MWCI be suspended irnrnediately until adequate monitoring and 
additional safeguards can be pirt in place. 

Attach& is letter addressed to Secretary HEHERSON ALVAREZ containing 
, the said request, 

2 
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SU u J ECT: Mn~ i i l a  Second  Scwcrage Project (MSSPJ 
Ir i tcrr i r i t ionni  Lìanlc f o r  Rural Dovelopmotil ( IHRD) 
Loar1 No. 4019 Pt-I 

i. T ~ Ï H  Mclfopol l lni i  lVotowocl:s arid Sewer ago S ~ S ~ Q ~ T I  (MWSS) has t i r i  on- 
~ a i n y  prujcci or-i soworagn with finnricial supipurt from Lhe Wnrld Dank to Iniprovo 
Ilio quality 01 sariitaliciri services by radicaliy oxpandirig its seplago rnanogornont 
prugrnrri for Mcilro Manita. The project is r i i a n q p d  by two MWSS 
w i i c w s i m a i i e s ,  Moyriilad fur  the west zona and the Manila Water Company 
Iric (MWCi) lor Iliri cast m i e .  ( Allaclirsd as Annex F, is a brief surnrnary of tho 
ProjocI) 

2. Onu of [fw prnjm:i curnponenlc includes ccilleclion of seplage from 
rcciclcniiaf areas and Hie coIlecIed septage i s  dicpased a l  soa In mw or 
urilroaied lorin. l'he scplage dispusai sile as designalsd by / he  Phfl. C o m i  
G ~ a r d  (PCG), is located G:! k m  w e c l  01 the island of Corregidor with a ira\sr 
r j q i l l i  of 2,3VO Inclefs arid abaut 20 krn away from h e  nearest navigation Imo. 
Tho sproad dicpucal r i i ~ ihod  is being applied m d  lhe was18 disposed of by 
lln:(]cC. 

3. 
. .  t 

'The Environincrilal Co'iripliar-icc Certifica% (EX) fdr: [his project was granted 
by \lie DENR '3n Ciclobor -i O,  i 9 9 6  Ï"h5i-e are three (3) significant condltlons 
slipulaìed ii1 [he ECC:: ( a )  a Muilipartite Monitoring Toam (MMT) cornpo~~ed of 
lho concerned govcrririierit qanc ies  including [he BFAR, shall be formed [o 
ensriro effeclive crivironrne;il;d moniloi-ing, (b) regula- monthly rnonltorlng of 
8ffr:dcd water resources to Iriclude coastal walsrs of Satoari, Znmbalea and 
Cwi!c for physic01 and chemical parameters of water ai-id, ( c )  annun! moni!oring 
of marine biota (planktons, algae a:id iinportant fish species) i n  lhe C O ~ S ~ R ~  
WCI t ni 5 ,  

.- 
I 



4. Tile EiivirOrii i70rilal Cuiiipliii i ice Cef iificato (ECC)  lor Ili is project was 
graiTied by  [ t ie bmi3 011 Oc!uber 'IO, -1996. There are hree (3) significant 
condilions clipulaled ir'i Ihc EGC:  (a) a Mutlipar lile Mor-iiloring Team (MMT) 
cniiqiosed or the wiwei ried cpveri- i i iwti l  ayerlcies includirig the UFAR, shall be 
torrtied lo C I ~ S U T C  clïcctivc! cnvirontnental ri-ionitoririg, (b) reytilar monthly 
rnoniloririg oí alleclec1 waler- i-esources lo' iriclude coastal waters of Rataan, 
7ariiI1ales and Cavite lor physical and cheiiiical par-airieters oí water and ,  (c)  
otrniial iiinnilor'ii-q of niar~i i~ic~ l ~ i u k ~  (plarildons, algae and iinpoilant f ish species) 
ir'i (lie coastal wolkrs. 

G. EVW 1 wiihocii tile forrnal ci~eafioi'i ts l  the Mciltipar lile Monitorii-rg l-eata, the 
BFAR waded ta conducl at I assF?ssmenI of lhe aclrial dtimping sile particularly 
ils effect on 111at ¡ne life bu! ~ h i s  c m  be done urily with acfeqi-iate inforination on 
\he scliedule arid lacatinn t i T  septr-lye dumping A speciíic request for this 
hforrnatiori was, Ilierefot'e, inade by DFAR in a irieeting U ~ I  Jurie 8,  2001 among 
representatives of h e  MWCI sild aí !lie agencies that would constilute h 
Mulliparlite Moniloring Teaiii. (TI ie Miriulcs ul the said ineeliriy is hereto 
Naclied as Annex 8 )  

1 

While infurrriation has becr I I eceived [hat dumping activiliec have recently 
resumed, WE have i-loi been provided wifh Iiic information requested fur. 

Considering tl ie nalure af \ha ciiaierials and \he C ~ ~ G U I ? I S \ ~ ~ I C E S  under which 
(hey arc disposed at sea and ¡is 'Iiiiplications on marine life as well as,  ìls I 
possible eitects un public tieatlh, the ßFAR recommends that tlhe dumping 
operations of MWCI be susp,encled iiiiinsdiately iiiitil adequate rnonitoririg and 

Attached is letter addressed to Secr'etary 11 EI-IERSUN RLVAREZ containing 

additional safeguards can be put in place. t 
I 

IIE said request. 

1 
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Republic of the Philippines 
PROVINCE OF ZAMßALES 

I B A  

- hlctrilier 
- Rlcmtier 
- Mcinlicr 
- hlcmlicr 
- Mcinhcr 
- hlci1It)er - hlrmlwr 

- AM; I'rcsidcnt 
- SE: I'rcsiclcrit 

- 1,C I'rcsidcnt 



!%‘I TlXEAS, this Mhl’l is beitig o r p i z e d  witli the iriclusioti of thc Provitiïe o f  
%arnb&s for the purposc of monitoring thc sea disposal opcrntirina for the scptagc of 
hIcrro hlariila to Uatiian I’criinsda which is 68 kms. from Corregidor Idaiid of llntmi xiid 
70 kms. from ïanlialcs as wclI ns its effects on tlic environmcnt; 

i 

Wr IElWhS, thc previous Sqgpniatig Pdi i ldaW¡pn of Zarnlidcs has already 
cxprcssed ia strriiig opposition to the said project undrr its llesolution No. 2Oûû-79 adopted 
ir1 G March SOíM that wits July n p p v e d  b y  Govcnior Viccnte 1’. MaFaysay; 

WI !EREAS, tlie iticumlicrit Sangpniang I’anlnlawigm of Zambalcs nfter conducting 
public hcartngs and series of consuitations with various grivcrriti-ictit agcwcies and private 
orpnizations ha5 found the proposcd SM disposal cunrpoiient uf the h.ISS1’ to I)c ;i11 

outdated meil-iud h a t  is IIO lurigcr an acccptalde practice around the glolic muid this sea 
disposal componcnt of thc project will only rcsult in niarine pollution w i t  ririty in the waters 
of i3atmn but as wcll as in 7-~mIialcs: 

WI IEIITSAS, asidc from tnarine poiliiiion that may cnd;uip,er thc source of livelihood 
of nmiy Iisher folks ir4 %;itrillah, it w a s  coiifìrrned ‘by thc Sarigunimg P;itital;iwip of  
7,ainliales that sen disposal rif scptage shall muit  to v;irious disciscs not to mention its great 
iinliact 011 tlic tciriristn pronirhin nctivitics of %arnMcs arid its neighboring arcas such the 
Suliic I h y  Metropolitan Arca, Ilataan and Cavile; 

NOW ‘11 l l < l ~ l ~ l i ~ ~ I w ,  UlWN UNANIMOLIS ACCOMI of all the Mcrnlicrs 
prcsrnt, the Snriminiang I’:~nlal;wigm of %atntales iii scssioii asscrribicd Iicrcliy - 



, -  

I Page 3 of Rcs. No. 2002-402 - 

nute Sigried: 

SANC 8 A . A i i A  A, R. 
h I c m Lc r 

thte Sippql: 



- Page 4, last page of Res. No. 2002-402 - 

l iate Sigrid: +-- L. 
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b /  VICENTE P. MAGSAYSAY 

Govetnor 



I - . I  

Office of the Sangguniang Panlalawigan 
Tel. No. (047) 011-1292 

..... . .. . .. . - -  



. .  .. ... . 
. ._ . 



- Page 3 of Rca. No. 2002-403 - 

\Ve Iiri-cLy certify to the correchwsc o f  dic forcping resolution xvllvliicti W ~ S  riuIy 
ritlupted by the Sanwnimig  Panldawip during i t s  replar sasaion held on Novemtiai- 4, 
2 1) 02. 

'Secrctxy to the'S.1'. 
Date Signcd: -. 

13a tc Sigil CJ,  
n 

-. _.  . ..... - 



SK Prcsidcrlt 
Datc Sig11cd: Ihtc S;gricd. 

/ 



EXCERPT FROM THE MINUTES OF THE REGWAR SESSION OF 
THE SANGGWIANG BAYAN OF SAN NARCZSU, ZAMBALES 
HELD AT THE THIRD FLOOR, SESSION HA&L ON OCTOBER 2& 
2862 

PRFJSENT: 
K w  Mayor Amor E. Fontimaym.. .......... .Presiding Officer 
Hon. Virgink M. Pampo.. ................... S.B. Member 
XIon. Aurora A. Crilicdan.. ..................... S R. Member 
Won. Menandro M. Maybituin ............. S.B. Member 
Hon. Filjpina L. Dumlao. .................. ..s.B. Member 
Hon, EIkd R. Cdnycay.. ................... S.R. Member 
Non. Artefio A. Abejon.. ................. .S.B. Mernbcr. 
Hon. h tan io  M. Cabdes, 5r ................. S.B. Member 
Hw. Oscar P. Mänangan.. ................... S.B. Member 

IIon. Ciara A. Cabacringan. ................... SK Fed. President: 
Hnn. Alexander G. Ab&. .................... .Liga President 

**** 

WHKREAS, the plan of Metrn Manila Authorities to Dump their SEPTIC 
TANK and SEWERAGE WASTE h t o  the sea walers cd' Corregidor Tsland is not only 
envimtimcntaüy u&endy to the sea waters u€ the Island of Crir-regidor but to thc sea 
waters surrounding the Picwinces of Bataan and Zainhaks as well; 

WHEREAS, tliis domino efkcl catises havoc and destniction on the fishkg 
gruunds of the Provinces of 'Rapaan rtnd Z-,-nbales compromising the souice o f  Livelihood 
of the itrhahildriIs (ifsaid Provimes; 

WHEREAS, there is iiu known country of note tn have used [his kind ofwaste 
dispasai except the Mettu Manila Authorities; 



mPuBrnC OF THE P r n W P r n S  
MUNICIPALITY OF SAN NARCISO 

PROVINCE OF ZAMBALE3 

NOW THEREFORE: 

RESOLVED, as It is hercby resolve to  protest the plan a€ Metro Manila to 
dump their septic tank and sewerage waste into the sea waters S U I - T O U I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  corregidor 
island; 

RESOLVED FURTHER, diat copies of this resolutiun be furnished the 
Metro Manila A i i t h ~ Ì t i e ~  concerned, the Congressman, IIon. Ruben Torres, the 
Provincial Governor, Won. Vicente Magsaysay, the Sangguniang Panlalawigan, fiq 
Zambales foi- their information and notation; 

U R W O U L S Y  ADOJ?TED this 2Eth day of October, 2002 on motion of 
i-lon. Filipina L. Dumlao, duly seconded by all Members preser-rt. 

* * * * P I  

1 hereby ceriify to the cotrectness of the foreegoin esohition L4m.l 
MA€JfkELr S. SUDDWTII 
Se ary to the Sariggunian 

ATTESTED BY: k) 

APFROVED: 
/--- --- ---- 

Municipal Mayor 



TARLAC 

I. 


